. r t a7® 3 tfa po^eimp^drdfis raore tbaatfe Impdimuflt ojr (Re finance., ' w .
$ $ $ , ; \ -|H 5* Be it as ' *-r to *; fa 11e». ( which w is there fore greater than i .) > / 6, And therefore the effective Force .(andconftquencly the Celerity Ya s to a foil Moment, is to be i^tof what it would be, jhad there been no refotance, n 7. This misdfo the remaining Force after Moment • and this remaining Forceis ( for the fame Reafon ) to be proportionally abated astoa fecondMoment: ■ f ' * . i i , * ; t k*f * % \ hmnmm that is we are to take m thereof,that is mm of the impreffed Force; And for a third Moment (a t equal diilance of « l-| y J.'' -' ; ,'K ;
, V -V C | I • time) m mm l for a fourth.»»+ and ft) onward infinitely. . JLhat is 14, This being done ; the Hyperboliek (paces F/, Lw, Mnf &c. are equal; ? As * , and as fucli is commonly admitted;: J, 15* So that F £ F «y :H'»i -fitly reptefeat edual times, in which are difpatched unequal lengths, reprefented by FL, LM, MN>kc.
7 -*S £2: 16. And becaufe they are in number infinite though eqtiiffto a finite Magnitude / the duration is infinite^ And cohfequenity the impreffed force, andmqtion thence arifing, never to be 'wholly extinguiGied ( withoutlpme nip* ther impediment J but perpetually approaching to A^ ii\ the nature of Afyrtiptotes.
, 19. If therefore we ta k e rs 1 to,ŵ ill reprelent the length to be difpatcj)ed,in the i^me time, by fuch tiodiminilhe4»force.
• * , j. . v 1 . ;. 20. And if fuch.« # b e fuppof^ to be dmded into equal parts innumerable,? and therefore .lqwitejy: miall, / thefe anfwcr to thole ( as many) parts unequal m f A,
f fplufe ' vdiatis the p^opomdii or which depends ott it / of rWr to 0r i t o^i rcmaifli l&te it is not to be thenceinfoired, arm the one, is eqdal to wirithe other; But in the lineofProje&ion /fuppofe V-/(■ fucha part of the force impreffed, and ^ "! 1 j, * ' " j ' < \ *' j L a celerity anfwerable: ) in the line of Defcent/--g , f fuch a part of the Impulfe of Gravity. ) jo. Tliofe for thelineof Defcent ( of the lame -Body ) are all equal, each to other ; Becaule g ( the new Impulle of Gravity ^ in each moment is fuppoled to be the faiue. * j i . But what is the proportion of f to g ( that of the jorce impreffed, to. the Irnpulfc of Gravity in each Body ) remains fo l?e enquired by Experiment.
j2. This proportion being found as to one known force; the fame is thence known as to any other force
